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Abstract 
Detergents constitute a low-price, bulk item, 

which consumes a large quant i ty  of aromatic ma- 
terials. Detergent  perfumes must not only meet 
the normal requirements of odor and stability 
but  also strict demands in low price and high 
availability. 

The perfumes used in detergents are normally 
a complex mixture  consisting of synthetic ma- 
terials produced from either petroleum or coal 
ta r  products, isolates of na tura l  products  or syn- 
thetics derived from isolates, and natura l  products  
such as the essential oils. 

The synthetics and isolates which are com- 
monly used in detergent pe r fumery  are discussed 
with their  methods of production. The essential 
oils that  can meet the demands of price and 
availability are listed. 

Discussion 

D E T E R G E N T S  A M O U N T E D  t o  a volume of 4,298,273,000 
lb in 1966 (1). Even though the perfumes are 

added at a low percentage, these products  consume a 
large quant i ty  of aromatic materials. The perfumes 
used in these solid or liquid products  must not only 
meet the normal requirements of f ragrance and 
stability but  also the str ingent  demands of low price 
and high availability. The discussion will concern 
some of those materials which are commonly used in 
detergent  per fumery  and are especially able to meet 
these economical requirements. 

The perfumes for detergents and other products 
are normally complex mixtures of many components. 
These can be considered to be dependent  upon three 
sources: a) petroleum or coal tar  products,  b) isolates 
of readily available natural  materials, and c) readily 
available natural  products such as the essential oils. 
In Table I are listed some of the materials that  are 
commonly used. These will be discussed in terms of 
their production, availability, and their  suitabili ty 
for  detergent perfumery.  

Petroleum or Coal Tar-Derived Chemicals 
Since the chemicals obtained from petroleum or 

coal tar  products  are economical and plentiful,  any 
per fumery  item that  can be readily manufac tured  
from this source would be able to meet the demands 
of price and availability. Some of the more impor tant  
synthetics are discussed. 

Pkenyl Ethyl Alcohol. This alcohol is an impor tant  
synthetic used in the rose type  of fragrances. I t  has 
a pleasant floral rose odor and is found as a component 
in many natural  oils, including rose oil. Since phenyl  

TABLE I 
Detergent  P e r f u m e s  

A. Petroleum or Coal Tar- 2. Isobornyl acetate 
D e r i v e d  Chemicals  3. Nopyl  acetate 
1. Phenyl  ethyl alcohol 4. Rose alcohol 
2. Benzyl  alcohol 5. Ionones  
3. Benzy l  ace t a t e  C i t rone l l a  
4 .  C o u m a r i n  6. Citronellal 
5. a -Amyl  cinnamic aldehyde 7. ttydroxycitronellal  
6. An i sa ldehyde  8. Menthol 
7. Amyl  sa l icy la te  9. Oeraniol 
8. Syn the t i c  m u s k s  Ocotea  C y m b a r u m  or Camphor 

B.  Isolates or Synthesized 10. H e l i o t r o p i n  
f r o m  I so la t e s  C. E s s e n t i a l  Oils 

T u r p e n t i n e  1. Lavandin  
1. T e r p i n e o l  2. P i n e  oil 
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ethyl alcohol is slightly soluble in water, it is found 
in the recovered rose distillation water  which is sold 
as rose water. 

The alcohol is manufac tured  by the Fr iedel-Craf ts  
condensation of benzene and ethylene oxide by  using 
aluminum chloride as catalyst. Since it  is manu- 
factured from available material  and has a desirable 
odor, it  is used extensively in detergent  and soap 
perfumery .  I t  can be supplied in a pure  state ( 9 9 + % )  
and has excellent stability. The esters of phenyl  ethyl 
alcohol are also used. 

Benzyl Alcohol. This is another  popular  alcohol 
which is derived from a petroleum product.  I t  is 
easily manufac tured  by the hydrolysis of benzyl 
chloride, which is prepared  by the chlorination of 
toluene. I t  is manufac tured  on a large scale and used 
in many industries. I t  has only a fa int  odor but  finds 
wide application in pe r fumery  for its solvent and 
fixative properties. This alcohol is a component of 
many essential oils, such as the oils of jasmin and 
ylang ylang. I t  has excellent stabili ty and can be 
supplied in a pure state. 

Benzyl Acetate. Manufactured  by the acetolysis of 
benzyl chloride, benzyl acetate is the major  component 
of jasmin oil and has a strong pleasant jasmin odor. 
Like the benzyl alcohol, it is available in a pure  state 
at a low price and is used to a large degree in deter- 
gent perfumery.  The acetate is only moderately stable, 
being susceptible to hydrolysis. Because of its easy 
hydrolysis,  jasmin oil is obtained through extraction 
procedures ra ther  than by steam distillation. 

Coumarin. This is a lactone which is impor tan t  
in most types of pe r fumery  owing to its pleasant, 
sweet hay-like odor. I ts  manufac ture  is based on 
o-cresol, a product  of coal tar. The cresol is con- 
verted to o-hydroxy benzaldehyde, which is condensed 
with acetic anhydride and then cyclized to the lactone. 
Coumarin occurs widely in na ture  and is found in 
many oils including tonka bean and lavandin. 

CH, CHO 

0 G OH 1) CI~ ) (CHACO) :0 H* 
' 2) H20 CHaC02N~ > > 

0 

a-Amyl Cinnamic Aldehyde. This is p repared  f rom 
benzaldehyde, which is manufac tured  by  the hydrol-  
ysis of benzal chloride, a secondary chlorination 
product  of toluene. On condensing benzaldehyde with 
heptaldehyde,  a product  f rom the pyrolysis of castor 
oil, a-amyl cinnamic aldehyde, is formed. This ma- 

CHO OH-- ) CH = C(C~Hn)CHO 

terial has been used for many years and is still popular  
in detergent  perfumery.  I t  has a strong floral odor 
with moderate stability. I t  has never been reported 
as occurring in nature.  

Anisaldehyde. This material  is also re fe r red  to as 
aubepine, a French  word meaning hawthorne,  to 
which this aldehyde is similar in odor. I t  is manu- 
factured from p-cresol by methylation,  followed by  
careful oxidation. A finer and more expensive grade 
of the material  is available by the oxidation of ane- 
thole. The material  is found as a component in many  
oils, especially those containing anethole, such as fen- 
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neI and anise, which indicates that it is probably 
formed in nature by the oxidation of anethole. Be- 
cause of its pleasant powerful odor and its avail- 
ability from p-cresol, it finds extensive use in all 
forms of perfumery. 

Amyl Salicylate. Two esters of salicylic acid are 
commercially important in the flavor and perfumery 
industries, namely, methyl salicylate and amyl 
salicylate. Methyl salicylate is used in flavor work 
as a synthetic wintergreen oil, and amyl salicylate is 
employed throughout perfumery. Amyl salicylate is 
manufactured on conversion of phenol by the Kolbe 
reaction to salicylic acid, which is then esterified. 
Since the alcohol in the estcrifieation is a mixture of 
amyl and isoamyl alcohols, the final product is a 
mixture of these esters. Because of its lasting floral 
odor and its low cost, it is widely used in detergent and 

O f [  O H  O l I  

I ) N a O t [  ( M I , , O I I  

"2) cO~ > > 

soap perfumery. Although the methyl salicylatc is 
found in nature, amyl salieylate has never been re- 
ported as a naturally occurring compound. 

Synthetic Mm~ks. Although the majority of scents 
in t)erfumery are of vegetable character, no discussion 
would be complete without mention of the legendary 
animal notes. The history of perfumery is filled with 
adventurous tales of the ancient products of musk, 
the glandular secretion of tim male musk deer of the 
ttinmlayas, and ambergris, the wax-like secretion of 
the sperm whale. Though nmsk, ambergris, and civet 
are still important in perfumery, they are far too 
expensive for use in detergents. In detergent per- 
fumery these scents are provided by synthetic musks 
such as musk ambrette, musk xylene, and musk ketone. 
Since these three synthetics do simulate the powerful 
odors of the natural animal products and can be 
derived from petroleum or coal tar products, they 
represent practical and economical substitutes for 
their natural counterparts. These synthetic musks are 
manufactured by the following reactions: 

e (CH. )~  C(CH,)~ 

OH (CHt) ,SO, ) (CHo)tCCI ~ R[NO~ 

NO= ~Os 

O ~  OH, C l ~  CH~ 
Musk Ambrette 

NOg 

NO~ NO2 

(~H~)sCCl ~fusk xylene  

AlCh ) 

O ~  OH, R0= 

1) CH3COCl + AICIs > 

2) HNO, NO~ COCH, 

CH~ 
~[usk Ketone 

Isolates of Natural Products 

Several natural products can be produced cheaply 
and on a large scale. Some however are not of a suit- 
able odor for wide-scale use in perfumery but are 
used in the manufacture of more important perfumery 
items. The largest and most important of these natural 
products is turpentine. 

Turpentine 
Turpentine is the volatile oil obtained from the 

resinous exudates or resinous wood of living or dead 
pine trees. These are four approved types of tur- 
pentine: a) gum spirits of turpentine, which is the 
volatile oil steam distilled from the oleoresin that 
exudes from the living pine: b) steam-distilled wood 
turpentine, which is the terpene fraction of the volatile 
oil extracted from the dead pine stumpwood remain- 
ing after lumbering ~perations; c) sulfate wood tur- 
pentine, the volatile terpenes recovered during the 
sulfate wood pulp process; and d) destructively dis- 
tilled wood turpentine, which is the terpenic material 
recovered in the carbonization of wood. At the present 
time the sulfate turpentine is the most important, and 
its production appears to be increasing as a result 
of improved yields in turpentine recovery in the pulp 
mills. The destructively distilled wood turpentine is 
relatiw, ly unimportant. The composition of turpentine 
varies widely, depending largely on the type of tur- 
pentine and/or the species of pine (2). The major 
component is generally a-pinene with smaller amounts 
of fl-pincne and numerous other terpenes. A typical 
composition of a sulfate wood turpentine is 65% a- 
I)inene, 23% B-pin(me, an(1 12% other terpencs. 

Although thcse terpencs arc found in most csscntial 
oils in low amounts, turpentine itself is not an im- 
portant perfumery material, ttowever, since the major 
components of turpentine are the pinenes, which 
possess terpenic struetures that are easily rearranged, 
turpentine has beeome a major starting material for 
the manufacture o[ the most important items in 
perfmnery. 

Terpineol. Terpineol, the largest manufactured 
perfumery material, is prepared from turpentine or 
a-pinene by treatment with aqueous sulfuric acid. 
This commercial terpineol is a mixture of isomeric 

O i l  

H , O  ) I- 

terpenie alcohols; the a- and B-isomers predominate. 
Being prepared directly from a-pinene, the material 
is readily available and is very economical. Terpineol 
has a sweet lilac odor and is one of the most popular 
items in the perfumery of detergents. The major 
isomer, a-terpineol, is found as a component in many 
essential oils. 

Isobornyl Acetate. The next most popular material 
in perfumery is isobornyl acetate. I t  is also derived 
from a-pinene, which is isomerized under catalytic 
conditions to an isomeric terpene, eamphene. Cam- 
phene, when refluxed with acetic acid, is converted 
to isobornyl acetate. Camphene occurs in turpentine 

Cat.  ) CH~C0~H ) 

and in numerous other oils but only in small amounts; 
therefore it is commercially dependent on ~-pinene. 
Isobornyl acetate has a pine needle odor and is popular 
in detergents and cleansers. It  has not been reported 
as a natural component, but the corresponding exo 
isomer, bornyl acetate, is found in all pine needle oils. 
The bornyl acetate and isobornyl acetate have nearly 
identical odors. 

Nopyl Acetate. This is the ester of the condensation 
product of fl-pinene and formaldehyde by the Prins 
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reaction. I t s  popula r i ty  is a t t r ibu ted  to 
ship of its odor to bergamot  oil and its 

CH=O ( C l t : , co  ) ~O 
Cat , ,  l ' res~,  ~ N,,p~} } 

is also called lignyl acetate or citroviol. 
as popula r  in pe r fumery  as its acetate. 

Rose Alcohols. One of the more recent 
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the relation- 
low cost. I t  

Nopol is not 

developments 
in the pe r fumery  indus t ry  has been the manufac tu re  
of the so-called rose alcohols, again f rom turpent ine.  
These are the terpene alcohols known as geraniol,  
nerol, linalool, and citronellol. These mater ia ls  have 
been used for  many  years as isolates of various es- 
sential oils. Their  price and usage vary,  depending 
upon the avai labi l i ty of the par t icu lar  essential oil. 
They have now been manufac tu red  by the hydra t ion  
of myrcene to produce, depending upon reaction con- 
ditions, geraniol, nerol, or linalool. Myrcene is manu-  
fac tured by  the pyrolysis  of fl-pinene. Because of 
recent demands in both the p e r f u m e r y  and resin 
industries for  the less plent i ful  fl-pinene, a process 
has been developed to obtain fl-pinene f rom the cata- 
lytic isomerization of the more available ~-pinene (3). 

Geraniol was previously obtainable f rom the oils 

._~  1) HCI O] (~} l :n l I  

]gTrceae GeranioI Nerol Lins]oot 

of palmarose and citronella. Geraniol ex pa lmarosa  
is the more expensive type, having a very  pleasant  
rose odor tha t  is used in fine per fumery .  Al though this 
geraniol is fa i r ly  pure,  i t  contains numerous trace 
impurit ies which contribute much to its prized odor. 
Geraniol ex citronella is a cruder  material ,  contain- 
ing a large amount  of citronellol, and consequently is 
not as fine or expensive as the former.  This mater ia l  
is used widely in detergent  pe r fumery .  Synthet ic  
geraniol ex turpent ine  can be produced in a pure  state 
and is becoming popula r  in detergent  pe r fumery .  
Although pure,  i t  is not comparable in odor with the 
palmarosa geraniol because of the differences in their  
minute  impurit ies.  

Nerol, the cis isomer of geraniol, is not as popu la r  
in pe r fumery  as geraniol but  is found in numerous  
essential oils. Although it also has a rose-like odor, 
it is dist inctly different in odor f rom geraniol. 

Linalool is a famil iar  terpenic alcohol previously 
isolated f rom oils of bois de rose (rosewood), ho or 
shiu, linaloe or coriander where it is the ma jo r  com- 
ponent.  This alcohol has an asymmetr ic  center and  
can occur in dextro or levo forms, depending upon 
the oil. Synthet ic  linalool f rom turpent ine  is racemic 
and  is near ly  identical  in odor to the linalool isolated 
f rom bois de rose oil, which was the ma jo r  source of 
na tu ra l  linalool. Bois de rose oil is commercial ly ob- 
tainable only f rom the Amazon region of Brazil  and 
P e r u  by  the steam disti l lation of the wood. The 
synthetic  linalool is now replacing, to a large extent, 
the linalool isolated f rom the bois de rose oil. Syn- 
thetic linalool is also available f rom an a l ternate  
synthetic  process which s tar ts  with acetylene. The 
two processes are competitive. Recently citronellol 
has been synthesized f rom pinene, but  this process has 
not yet  achieved the commercial  s tatus of the above 
process. 

Ionones. Since both geraniol and nerol are now 
available under  economical manu fac tu r i ng  procedures,  
they can be used in the manufac tu re  of ci tral  th rough 
oxidation. By  using a mix ture  of geraniol and nerol, 
ci tral  with a- and fl-isomers can be manufac tured .  
Ci tral  is also commercial ly available f rom lemongrass 
oil, an  essential oil obtained f rom the grass grown 
in the state of Kera la  of India ,  and synthet ical ly  f rom 
dehydrolinalool,  which is manufac tu r ed  f rom acetyl- 
ene. Ci t ral  has a characteris t ic  lemon-like odor and 
is used largely in flavor applications. The chief per-  
f u m e r y  use is in the manufac tu re  of the ionones. On 
condensation with acetone in base, citral  can be con- 
ver ted to pseudo-ionone. The pseudo-ionone is gen- 
eral ly not used as such but  is cyclized with acid to 

~ e H  = O H C O e H ~  

Ci t ra  Pseudo-iouone 

the ionones. Depending upon the reaction conditions, 
either the a- or fi-ionone can be made to predominate.  
The ionones with a pleasant  woody-violet f r agrance  
are popu la r  in detergent  and soap per fumery .  

I f  methyl  ethyl  ketone is employed in the condensa- 
tion ra ther  than  acetone, the resul t ing produc t  is the 
methyl  ionone, which is also important .  

CITRONELLA - FORMOSA 

~ERANIOL 

('1"} -CITRONELLOL 

FIG. 1. Chromatogram of citronella oil. 

(Jr)- CITRONELLAL 

(-)--  LIMONENE 
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C i t r o n e l l a  

Next to turpentine,  the most impor tant  natural  
source of pe r fumery  synthetics is citronella oil. This 
oil is obtained by the steam distillation of the grass 
native to the F a r  East,  mainly on the island of 
Formosa. There are two species of this oil, the 
Formosan or Java  type and the Ceylon type. The 
Formosan or Java  type is the more impor tant  of the 
two because of its higher citronellal content, an im- 
por tan t  chemical intermediate. A chromatogram of 
the oil is shown in Fig. 1 with the major  components 
of citronellal (35%),  citronellol, and geraniol 
indicated. 

The oil is processed into essentially four fractions:  
a) a terpene fract ion which is largely (--) --limonene 
and is relatively small; b) a fract ion that  is largely 
eitronellal, the principal  and most valuable com- 
ponent, which has a refreshing lemon-rose type of 
odor but is used largely for conversion into other 
materials;  c) a fraction rich in both eitronellol and 
geraniol, which is sold as geraniol for  soap; and d) 
a higher-boiling fract ion sold and used largely as a 
fixative. 

A commercial balance must be reached with the 
isolates of this oil. A large demand for eitronellal 
must  be met with a similar demand for geraniol. The 
three nlost important  synthetics that  are obtained from 
eitro| |ellal are eitronellol, hydroxyeitronellal ,  and 
menthol. 

Citromdlol, which is prepared fair ly pure by the 
hydrogenation of citronellal, has a rose-like fragrance 
aml is found in mnnerous essential oils. The esters 
of this alcohol are also popular  in detergent  
perfumery.  

Hydroxycitronella]  is nlanufaetured by the acid- 
catalyzed hydration of the sodiuln bisulfitc addition 
product  of citronellal. This nlaterial can be manu- 
factured in a pure state and is used in l )erfumery 
for its sweet floral fragrance.  

Menthol is used chiefly for  flavor purposes, largely 
in toothpastes and cigarettes, and is mentioned only 
to complete tile citronella story. The (+ )  - citronellal, 
on cyclization with acid, is first converted to isopulegol, 
which is hydrogenated to (--) -- menthol. At  the pres- 
ent time this (--)  -- menthol process is not competitive 
with the (--) -- menthol isolation from Brazilian 
mentba arvensis. This species of mint  is often referred 
to as cornmint  and yields an oil high in (--) 
menthol. 

~ C H O  

A (~) --Citronellal 

I I  /% 
(+) --Citrtmellol 

1 

1) NariS03 ~ ( ~ ' t t 0  
2) H~S04 q~ H'_,O 
3) OH-- /~X. OH 

(~) --HydroxycitroneHal 
/ 

H§ ( ~  H~, Cat. 

OH 

Isopulegol 
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(--)--Menthol 
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Ocotea Cymbarum 

Safrole is an  impor tant  chemical intermediate which 
is commercially available only f rom natural  sources, 
such as the ocotea cymbarum oil of Brazil  and the 
camphor oil of the F a r  East.  Current ly,  ocotea 
cymbarum oil is the major  source of this compound. 
This oil is obtained by the steam distillation of the 
cut wood from the wild tree native to Brazil. 0cotea 
cymbarum oil is also known as Brazil ian sassafras oil 
and has more than 90% of safrole. Safrole, which 
has a strong sassafras odor, congeals at 10C and is 
removed from the oil by cooling. Its major  importance 
is in the manufacture  of heliotropin. 

Safrole is isomerized to isosafrole on treatment 
with base in the presence of a catalyst. On oxidation 
of the isosafrole, heliotropin is produced. 

OH~CH ~ CH= CH : CHCHo CHO 

o } o 

This con|pound is named af ter  the blossoms of helio- 
tropin, which it resembles so closely il, odor. Helio- 
trophl is also referred to as piper(nml. 

Essential Oils 

The final eategory of detergent perfumes concerns 
tile essential oils that are commonly used per se. Al- 
though many essential oils can be used at low levels, 
pine oil and lavandin oil can be used in higher per- 
eentages and are two of the largest oils used in 
detergents. 

Pine Oil. Pine oil is obtained by the solvent extrac- 
tion of the pine stumpwood, that  is, the pine wood 
which renmins in the forests af ter  lumbering opera- 
tions. On removal of the solvent, the crude oleoresin 
is steam-distilled to yield several fractions. The major 
fraction is the most volatile anti is largely a-pinene; 
it is called steam-distilled wood turpentine.  A second 
higher-boiling fraction, amounting to nearly 7% of 
the oleoresin extract,  is pine oil. Pine oil is a by- 
product  of the steam-distilled wood turpent ine and 
was at one time discarded. 

The major  component of pine oil is a-terpineol. 
I t  is used largely in cheaper perfumes, such as the 
perfume of disinfectants and liquid cleansers. Being 
an economical item, it is also used in the production 
of terpineol and competes with synthetic terpineol 
from a-pinene. 

Lavandin. Lavandin oil is a much finer per fumery  
material than pine oil and is employed in the better 
household product  perfumes. I t  is obtained by the 
steam distillation of the shrub that  grows in southern 
France.  The plant  is a hybr id  of aspic and true 
lavender and is a hardier  plant  than true lavender. 
Because of this hardiness and its higher yield of oil, 
the oil can be produced in large quantities and at a 
fa i r ly  low cost. The major  components are linalool, 
linalyl acetate, and camphor. 

In conclusion, it should be emphasized that  only a 
few of the more important  materials have been dis- 
cussed, and certainly many impor tant  items have 
been omitted. 
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